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Bruce (ionics, or Kllvcrtou, la vis-

iting friends here.

Mix. N. N, Thomas Is in Cunyuu an
a visit to Mrs. Faulkner.

Miss Hallio Ciinninglium, of Ros-wel- l,

Vi stopping lu AmarlKo.

.William Uiigur, tho Stratford
banker was lu town ymlorJ.iy.

Hon. John V. Vcale la'lwck from
a business trip to Tort 'Worth.

A. P. Murchlson '.itul J oh n I'. Sla-to-

o Hereford, arc In town today.
Mr. Paylor leaves today for his

heme 'In Roanoke, Va., after a visit
here.

E. I. rittnvin, of Ennis, Is here
looking after 1:1s Ama rillo invest
nients.

Misses and Anna and Mary Hour-lan- d

and Winnie Fisher, of Claren-

don, stopped over lu Amarlllo yes-

terday.
K. 0. Sellers In here from Decatur

visiting his brothers Lou and (). I.

Scllars.
: Hen Daly, Itoy Cox and II. U.

Daly, of Hlgglna were Amarlllo vis-

itors yesterday,
George W. Dale, the Hereford fish-

erman and booster, Is visiting Ama-

rlllo friends tod iv.
L. B. Hum. of HlgglnB, was a

caller at the Dally Panhandle office
yesterday evening.

Mrs. Brackenr'tlge. of Chleo, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lou Ce-

llars on Tyler street.
Mrs. Zula Rcllew, 0f Muskogee, T.

T., stopped over In Amarlllo tod iy to

vlbit her cousin Luther Frye.
L. O. Ciiiertin. of Liberty county,

is 'here visiting his daughter, Mrs.

Arthur Richardson and family.

Hen Roby, of Coleman. Is In Ama-

rlllo looking over the town. He Is

on Hi) automobile tour over West

Texas.
Mrs. W. L. Ponder nnd little

daughter. Ina P.racy. retimed yes-

terday from a visit with" relatives

In Shawnee, Okla.
Ben Smith, who haa been here fo

'several months with his aunt Mr-J- .

M. Durrett, left this morning f

'his home In Mineral Wells. .

'" Miss Annie Lee Ho wren is Iliac'

from Georgetown where die hasbeeji
v attending Southwestern university

t.the pust year.
A r t Tt nii.in nnd Mrs. J. C.

Matthews, of Woodward, Oklx.
pother and sister of Mrs. Lowndes

kr hero visiting,
t Miss LUla Lowndes arrived yestor-fro:Tro-

London, England. for a

wiV' wItli her brother, Charles J. K.

tilln1j and family.
, YeJh B. Munson. the big land own-Vr.- rs

Dentin, left this morning
here this week to tes- -

V tivfv iines:ard to some old land ssur- -

' V' 'J ,,Chn-'- J Tray,or 1pft VPK,pr,lay f"1'
' X

hie hbm Vo Hutchinson county after
Jattnhrhp trlal of his B,,lt ho,(!

V, joveromey lmd boundaries In Huteh- -

. i. '.lnsCn covnfy.
X

A, ',, OC. Dibrell, who has been win-- '.

'', 'dow 'dresser In (he Famous for sev-- ,'

'

cr'al months, left today for Oklahoma

City, where he will accept a posi-

tion with a sale company.

Mr. Clark, representing the Kel-

logg Switchboard company, of Chica-

go, Is In Amarlllo figuring with the

local telephono company on some ex-

tensive telephone equipment.

Mr. Mell 11. Green, the horsen)an,

returned this morning from his trip,

to his old home, Iowa Falls, Iowa.

He did not bring any horses back

with him this trip from the Hawkeye

state.
W. W. Taylor, of the H. H. Da-

venport company, itv.llsboro, which

la trying for the tolephone franchise

here, was joined today by hl3 wife

who came dowu from Omaha to

upend several days.

',
'

(From Friday's Dally.)

L. C. Heare, of Miami, is In town

today.
J. C. Galbraith, of Dalhart, was

In town yesterday.
F. E. Sheriff was n Channlng

Wednesday on business.

J. 8. Daniels, of Clarksvllle, Tenn.,

is here visiting his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McMurty, of

" Sllverton, .were In Amarillo yester-

day '

,

A. L. Cunningham i back from

. Des Molnea to look after, his affairs
, here. '

.

' Miss Mattie Belle Collins, of Fort
Worth, la here for visit with Miss

Hattlo Thompson. -

Will Cloyd, of the postofflco force

at McKinney, Is hero taking a lay

off and visiting friends.
C. F. Henry, of Qunnah, came up

yesterday to attend the wedding of

. his brother T. O. Henry.

M. W. Eberhart, of Mankato,

Minn,, is back to look after his

. property In the Panhandle.

Mr. end Mrs. John Terry, of

Iowa, arrived yesterday on tho

cNriirslon for --a loon at the Panhan-
dle mid a visit with former lowans.

Mis. M. C. Raley and lit t lo son,
and M.'s. Lou Walters, returned yea-ter- d

iv from a visit t'.i Te:(lco.

Rev, lllllliouni, pastor of the
Mel liodh.t. church at Cl'.irendon, U

hero nttcmlit) tho Ljiworlh League
loiiference.

Mrs. Shnup and Mi'J. Garrard,
quests of Mrs. Thomas Currlc, re

tuineil yesterday from a vltilt t

Hereford.

Mrs. (ieorie W. Carr Is expected
to arrlvn today from lodepondence,
Iowa, to visit her daughter, Mm. C.

S. l.luu, and family.

Messrs. Blackburn left yesterday
for Tler on business at that plolnt.
While they ure away Miss Cavet will

'avo chaiye of tho business at the
oflice.

Joseph J. Oilier, of Fowler, Mich.,
stopped t!t the Dully Panhandle of-

fice this nio.-iiln-
g to order the Her-

ald for ono year. Ho Is here on a

prospecting trip.
B. C. Kppler. of Colorado Springs,

Colo., stopped In at tho Dally Pan-

handle office yesterday. Ho Is here
with his brother-in-la- J. U. Ste-

venson, of Lelpslc, Ohio.
Misses McDIarmld and Taliaferro,

of Hereford, en route for Boulder,
Colorado where they will spend tho
summer, stopped over last night with
Mrs. J. M. Russell and family.

James L". Baker left today with
the special car of K. L. Stratton of
Chicago, to take In the Pecos valley
and the new town of Arno with a

party of prospectors from the North.
Mrs. Lawrence, of Kansas City, su-

preme grand president of the P. K.

(). organization, is here visiting
friends and looking after the chap-

ter of the organization In this city.

Rev. J. Winford Hunt, pastor of

the Methodist church at Dalhart and
;,n honored alumnus of the Panhan-

dle newspaper fraternity, Is here at-

tending the Kpworth Leaguo con-

ference and meeting friends.
Cubbon,' of Wichita,

Kan., who was in the city for a week
op so, looking after the opening of
tl White City, in w'hich he Is largely
Interested, returned to" his home
Wednesday evening. Mr. Cnhhon
was on the city council of Wichita
for two years, was chief of police
over four years, and during that
time, made more catc'es of real bad
men, than most any other similar of- -

lii-e- r In the country. He Is most
genial gentleman, and the Panhan-

dle u glid to sen him become In-

terested In tho city and hopes to

see more of him In the future here.

His son remains to look after his
Interests.

Mrs. Fred Wunderlln. wife of the
perfect lug pressman of the Dally

Panhandle, left yesterday for a visit
over tho Fourth of July, and for

the majority of the month, at their
(dd home, with friends at Burllng-ton- ,

Iowa. Fred will batch It In the
meantime.

Mr. John Terry, of Eldon, Iowa,

with hU wife dropped In on the edi-

tor of the panhandle today. They

have been visiting tho Eldon colo-

ny at Dalhart, and are looking over

the Panhandle lands. Mr. Terry is

an old Iowa friend of tho editor of

the Panhandle.

Mips.; G5ryf2r

.m. tm
and backaches, that
tired feeling--, absence of
appetite, and extreme
nervousness that so
frequently afflict you, mmmean that you are
bilious.

Biliousness is caused
by a badly disordered or inactive liver.

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
acts instantly and effectively on the liver

reinvigorates ami strengthens it and
restores it to perfect "condition..
' The remarkable virtue of this wonder-
ful remedy hns been demonstrated in
thousands of instances, and it will work
wonders in cleansing and setting your
whole system aright.

Its good'eflects are permanent.
DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN

can be obtained in both dollar and half-doll- ar

sizes from all druggists.
YouP money will be refunded if it

does not benefit ydu.
Your postal curd request will briar bv return

mnil our new booklet, "DR. CALDWELL'S
HOOK OF WONDEKS" and frc mplo to
those wlio have never tried thil wonderful
remedy. Write today.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO,
Montlcello, Illinois

Sold by McQueen Druj? Company,
Maddrey-Kenjo- ii Builill", Amarlllo,

Texas.
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(From Saturday' Daily.)

Mrs. L. C. Barrett Is away on a

visit.

J. H. was over from
Canyou yesterday.

Max Roberts, of He.xford, was lu

town this morning.
Attorney R. A. Sowder, of Canyon,

was in town yesterday.
The Misses May, of Lubbock, were

Amarlllo visitors yesterday.
Miss Ida Murphy, of Troupe. Is

vWltlnjf Mrs. 8. 15. Carter.
Mis Cora liendrlx left, yestorday

ovenlng for a visit In Claude, ., :

Mrs. J.'F. Holnierof MountVer- -

non, Is visiting Mrs. John LambeUi'.

Mlsi rarmeii Coston. of Hereford,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs, J. R. Wal
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Turner
returned yesterday from n trip to

Fort Worth.
Judge Doak of Armstrong county.

and son L. J. L. Doak, of Washburn,
were in Amarlllo yesterday.

Mrs. S. R. Owens and son, S. M.

Owens, stopped over In Amarlllo yes

terday eu route for A lan reed.
L. F. Jones, a recent, arrival hero

from Memphis, Tenn.. has purchased
property and located In Amarlllo.

Mrs. Albert Blvlns and little son

returned yesterday from a trip to

Sherman and other points In lower

Texas.
S. C. Tullas has gone to Honey

Grove to attend his wife who Is se-

riously ill at her old home at that
place.

C. T. Wakefield, Palhandle repre-

sentative of the Jesso French Piano
company, is back from a successful

trip to Dalhart and other points up

tho Denver.
Mrs. L. K. Magnenat. who has

been visiting her parents in Galves-

ton, sailed this week for New York

where she will Join her husband dur-

ing hlsstay in the city.
Mr. M. F. Winfrey, with his wife,

of Fort Worth, are new comers to

Amarlllo. Mr. W. 'is going to take
(Tie position of Cashier Lowndes, who

takes several months lay-of- f for rec-

reation.
G. R. Jowell, Jr., and Miss Lura

Jowell, of Naeazarl, Zaceteeas, Mex-

ico, stopped over here yesterday for

a visit with Mr. and Mrs.; Robert

Ball and went down this morning to
'

visit relatives at Hereford.
David Pendleton, a former Ama

rlllo boy who ia now with the gov-

ernment engineering service on the
Mississippi river with headquarters at
VicksburfC, Is here on a vacation for

a short visit with Horaco Russell

and other Amarlllo friends.
Dr. L. E. Magnenat left yesterday

evening for New York where he will

do post graduate work in the New

York hospitals for two months. In

surgery and gycaeology. Dr. Lump-

kin will have charge of his practice

in his absence.
Mr. Frank McGregor and wife,

leave this evening for Denver, Colo.,

where they go- for a visit to Mrs.
McGregor's mother. Mrs. McGregor

will remain in Denver for a time

and Mr. McGregor will go to Iowa,

where he will look after Interesting
lowans In tho Panhandle.

Miss Munsey, who has been In

Amarillo for the benefit of her
health, left yesterday to return to

Roswell on account of the serious

Illness of her father, R. E. Munsey

Some time ago Mr. Munsey was hurt
In a runaway accident and the Injury

has developed critical complications.

M. C Ualey ia back from a bus-

iness trip to Hereford.
Miss Daisy Trolllnger left this

morning for a visit with friends in

Henrietta.
Mrs. Frank Lester is here from

Tulia visiting her uncle, X. N.

Thomas and family.

II. P. Greenough, general superin-

tendent of the Rock Island, spout

Sunday In Amarlllo.
Will llowren Is back from his sur-

veying party in Dallam county for a

few days' with home folks.
Chptaln'iJ. K. Labatt, of Fort

Worth, Is In Amarlllo boosting for

tho big Texas Five Million club.
A. L. Chare, of tl:e Amarlllo Water

Light and Power Co., is back from

Cleburne to look after affairs in

Amarlllo.

Misses Mattie and Melrose Middle-to- n,

of Wichita, are visiting their sis-

ter, Mrs. F. P. Powell, at 1610 Ty-

ler street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. N'ewrome leave
today for Austin. Tteforn returning
they will go to Greenville for a vis-- It

with Mrs. DeSpoan and daughter.
Billle Brym, of Plalnvlew, was

visiting In the city today, and will

return with the special tomorrow.
He says Plalnvlew Is making prep-

arations to give tho newspaper boys
a good time.

Charles "Sanger, of MeKlnstry &

Ranger, has returned from a trip to
Iowa, where he has been telling Pan-

handle opportunities to the lowans.
He says that many lowans are pre- -

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kldncrt. miretr Point to wenk klrtni--y

NurvKt. The Kiilijr. H tnOtiwrt. and the
iitomai'h, find their wraint'M, not In tho nrtun
lUt-ll- , t.ut In tSn urrvv tlmt nuitrol mid inula

tid itranffthen thnin. Ir Mmop't K"rtorUiii 11

t, mi'dli'lna micrl.'ioally pmiiarril to rnti'li th.iw
ControllUi nai vm. To doctor the Kldnryi alone,
U tuulo. It l watto oi time, and ol mono; a

your tac'i ac'iot or It wnak, If the tirtne
raldt. or ll dark and ttmnf . If you havx lymptomi

ol llniihu or othr dlitrxoliif or dmnrrroui kid.
nT dieu, tr; l'r.hhoop'i KriUimtivna month
Tablet! or Uq.';M-n- d wm what It inn and will
do for yon. lirtviUl racuuiuand and toll

Or. Sheep's
Restorative

GOLDIMG DRUG CO.

paring to visit this country next fall.
Mrs. h. Roy Davis, of f'cslon, Io-

wa, who has been in the city for
her health for the punt few months,
and has had rooms t Mr. Me Mas-

ters on Harrison street, returned to
her home, via the Hock Island this
niornlnR, her health having grown
worso of lato.

William Chrisly and wife, who
appear on the bills as Made Fullare,
who have been at the Lyrle since Its
opening expect to lnave this week to
take another engagement. In another
city. Mr. Christy has been very sat-

isfactory as a members of the cast
at the new theater and has been es-

pecially pleasing In his ballad sing-

ing.

NEW BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION

(From Tuesday's Dally.)

At a special executive selon this
morning the city council appointed In

place of the old city board of equal-

ization, II. B. Jones, R. H. McAl-pln- o

and C. F. Randall. The board
last year which had been reappointed
thi year was composed of II. B.

Jones. C. M. Hardin and Lee Bivlns.
TTte new board will be sworn in to-

day and will go to work at once on

the city tax rolls.
Another matter came up for con-

sideration this morning In the objec-

tion voiced by the aldermen to, the
number of street fakirs and peddlers
who are doing business at stands on

tho states. Alderman Thompson
called attention to the fact that
such merchants paid no taxes, and
no rent and at the same time com-

peted with established merchants
who are obliged to pay high fixed

rents, taxes and other similar ex-

penses. Ho advised an . ordinance
clearing the street of these dealers or
else an arrangement whereby they
could be made to pay a fair tax and
be subject to regulation. "Dad,"
the old proprietor of the "candy pal-ane-

on the Amarillo Bank & Trust
corner, appeared before the council
and asked a formal privilege to do

business on the corner subject to
proper regulations for this privilege,
he offered to pay for two streets
crossings every year. The price of

two street crossings would be $150.
After further discussion, this prop-

osition met with approval and H is

likely that some such arrangement
will be reached In regard to all deal-

ers who take up stands on the street.

An alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of
dogged bowels and torpid liver, un-

til constipation becomes chronic.
This condition Is unknown to those
who use Dr. King's Js'ow Life Pills;
the best and gentlest regulators of

stomach and bowela. j Guaranteed by

L. O. Thompson ,& pro., druggists.
Price 25c. I 23-l-

MEN

MAKING GOOD

"Wee" Willie Weller the fast lit-

tle second baseman of the Amarlllo
team Is the hero of a cartoon In the
Dallas News of Sunday. He Is rep-

resented in the act of catching a long
fly after a ha"d run, and abovo Is

placed the words: "Weller, the fast
outfielder, late of the Caddo tribe"
and "Jack Rabbit heap slow beside
Weller." Above stand four Galves-

ton playerB watching him make the
catch, labove them ,is placed 'the
words: "Dat big bur:y in the out-

field catches all de, homo runs."
Weller Is making good In a rush at
Dallas.

John Butler, the former captain of

the Amarlllo team, has signed with
the Terrell team In the North Texan

league and Is playing left, field. In
tho first game he played at Terrell

last Friday, he came to hat with tho
ha full and two out, cracked out
a clei'u- - r and Bent three
men across nd won the gume for
Terrell, - ,

Jimmy Bf of the last year's
Amarlllo temn, which la considered
by the farylja tho fastest aggrega-

tion over gottvn together In the Pan-

handle, Is ditching for tho Terrell
team in the orth Texas league. He
Is leading the league In hitting with
an average of 342 and he Is up

among the lindera In fielding with
an average of 99ft.

PRKSOYTERIAN ENCAMPMENT.

Statn (Jutlicrlng at Kerrvllle Huh

I'lni" Offerings.
Bpoclal to Dally Panhandle.

Kerrvllle, Texas, June 23. Tho
second annual Texas Presbyterian
encampment will open at the assem-

bly grounds, near Kerrvllle, July 9,

and will contlnuo until July 25. The
success of the enenmpment last year,
which was Its, first, demonstrated to
those In charge that there Is a wide-

spread demand among the Presby-

terians of Texas for a summer en-

campment and assembly and they
have enlarged their plans this year
feeling certain that the attendance
will be much larger than last.

The camp grounds, He on a high
plateau a mile south of Kerrvllle,
and between the mountains which
enclose the valley of the Guadalupe,
which flows nlong one side of the
grounds. The Bite Is a beautiful one.
The river affords 'splendid opportu-

nities for fishing and bathing. The
tract Is well wooded, so there Is no
lack of shade. Water Is piped to tho
ground with hydrants convenient to
every tent. There is a very large
and substantial dining hall which
will seat about 300 persons, and ar-

rangements will be made for a large
assembly hall.

The expetlses of the neason M
the encampment has been reduced
to a minimum. Campers may either
eat at the dining hall, where tho
charges are very reasonable, or they
may do their own cooking. Tents
will he tented for a nominal charge.
' Sp'cclal attention has been paid
this year to the arrangement of tho
program, and ' the committee has
been at considerable pains to secure
the best talent for the various as-

sembly features.
The railroads have granted the

regular convention rate. Tickets ttre
sold to "Westminster," and not to
Kerrvllle. Westminster is the sta-

tion on the assembly grounds, and
baggage can be checked direct. Mall
should be addressed to "Westmin-
ster" Station, Kerrvllle, Texas. This
Is a of Kerrvllle. Rev.
Huhg W. Hoon, of San Antonio, Tex-

as, will furnish any Information de-

sired.

A SMALL MAV,

Visiting rtnHlnem Man Weigh" 57
roniwls and Is 27 Years Old.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
J. T. Fox, who has been with the

Rock Island at Fort Worth and other
places In various capacities as office
man, can boast the distinction of be-

ing tho smallest business man In the
country. He is here now on busi-

ness and to visit friends In Amarlllo
and yesterday and today he has been
tha object of many wondering
glances from people who have seen
him. In Btature and proportions he
looks to bo a boy of 11 or 12 years

of ago but his expression and bear-

ing belie his small bulk.
Mr. Fox Is forty-si- x Inches high,

27 years of age and weighs only fifty-seve-n

pounds. In spite of his small
size, however, Mr. Fox Is a business
man of proven ability and ready e.

. He Is well proportioned
and Bav? for the fact that his face Is

older than one would expect In a per-

son of his size, there Is nothing un-

usual in his appearance. He Is well

educated, Is a wide reader and Is a
close observer. He Is a member In

good standing of the Odd Fellows,
enjoys the friendship of men In all
parts of tho state, and is a welcome
visitor wherever he goes.

Mr. Fox has many times been
sought by show people to sign con-

tracts for exhibition purposes and
he has been offered Bums which
guaranteed an easy 'living and big
remuneration but ho has uniformly
refused them. Ho nays that he is
thoroughly able to make his own
living anil that he prefers to do so.

Chamber Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Dl.rrlinea Remedy,

there is' proimyiy no mediae
made that is relied upon with more
implicit confidence than Chamber-

lain's Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. During the more than one-thir- d

of a century In which It has

been in use, people havo learned

that It is the one remedy that never

faHs. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.
For sale by Goldlng Drug Co.

HARVEST RELIEVES

CHINESE FAMINE

Special to Dully panhandle
Shanghai, June. i.". Prospecta of

a bountiful harvest, which will begin
within the next few days, has tend-

ed to relievo thu Kttuatlon In tho
famine-stricke- n districts, where
thousands have' succumbed to star-
vation within the Hint few months.
It ) estimated that over 100,000
persons hnve died In the last month
and that over 1 0,0(10,00 have nif-fere- d

severely from lack of sufficient
food. Numerous rases of cannibal-
ism have been reported recently. The
Chinese government and people con-

tributed money and supplied to the
amount of nearly $8,000.0011 and
several nillllona were donated by

Americans mid Englishmen, hut. this
tremendous total was wholly Inade-
quate to prevent widespread suffer-
ing. With a good crop of rice tho
situation will be relieved In a week
or two.

Thoso who havo visited the famine
district recently report scenes of un-

precedented horror. Whole families
were found dead In their huts and
hundreds of corpses, some torn to
pieces by ravenous human beasts,
were scattered by tho roadside.

Druglst Convene nt Watertown.
Special to Dally panhandle.

Watertown, N. Y., Juno 23. The
New York State pharmaceutical as-

sociation convened this morning at
Thousand Island park, with drug-
gists from every city and town of
the state on hand to participate In

rifi program arranged for their en-

tertainment and Instruction. The
annual address of President Fred
S. Rogers was tHo feature of the In-

augural session. On Thursday aft-

ernoon the final session will bo held
on board a steamer for Kingston,
when the delegates will elect to the
convention of the American Phar
maceutical association and the new
officers installed.

Fire on Fifth Street?" !

A poorly guarded rubbish fire In

a pile of waste and boxes back of
Feltman'a fruit store 'in the Russell
building on Fifth street caused a hot
blaze this aftornoon that threatened
a serious conflagration. On the ar-

rival of the department tho fire was
ended before It had caused serious
damage.

JAPANESE CLUBS

STOP AGITATION

Associated. Press.
Tokio, Japan, June 25. At an

Informal meeting yesterday after-
noon were delegates from the cham-
bers of commerce In Tokio, Osskl,
Kobe, Kyoto and Yokohama. A res-

olution was drafted indicating the
grave danger facing the commercial
relations between the United States
and Japan owing to the anti-Japane-

sentiment on the Pacific coast.
At the next meeMng to be held within
two days the reHolutiotm wltj bo
given form and then wired to the
principal chambers of commerce In

the United States asking their co-

operation In allaying uneasiness be-

tween the two countries.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF POTTER.

To those Indebted to, or holding
claims against the Estate of II. E.

Ortman, deceased.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed administrator of the Es-

tate of H. E. Ortman, deceased, late
of Potter county, Texas, by S. R.

Merrill, judge of the county court of
sarid county, on the 11 doy of Octo-

ber, 1900, during a regular term
thereof, hereby notifies all persons
Indebted to said Estate to come for-

ward and make settlement, and thor.e

hawing claims against said estate to
present to me at my office over First.

National Bank lu Amarlllo, Texas,
my place of business.

LON D. MARS., Administrator.
OT the Estate of H. E. Ortman. De-

ceased. - 25 4

Died at Honey Grove.

Word reached here today that Mrs.
S. C. Tulfos, who was taken severely
111 several days ago, died this morn-

ing a the home of her parents near
Honey Grove. She had gone to her
old home several days ago and sud-

denly fell a victim to a case of ap-

pendicitis. The funeral will be con-

ducted from her home alt Honey
Grove. -

Modern Woodmen Auxiliary la
(irowlng.

(From Tuesday' Dally.)
At a special meeting yeaterday aft-

ernoon at the residence of Neighbor
I'arrlrh, the Royal Neighbor! adopt
ed two new members Into the order
and t.'ansacted other bUHlncb! of Im-

portance. Mrs. llonglaiid, the dis-

trict deputy of the order, li here
from Oklahoma working In the et

of tho camp and took an active
part In the meeting yesterday. The
Minion was well attended and the
members present displayed warm In-

terest In plans for tho camp,
Although only about three month!

old, the Royal Neighbors lodge here,
which Is the ladles' uuxlllary of tha
Modern Woodmen of America, hai
now nearly fifty members and Is

steadily growing. The regular meet-Iuk- s

r.re on the fourth Fridays and
second Saturdays of each month but
sperlul meetings may bo called at
any time. The regular meeting placo
Is In tho K. of P. hall.

Naval Congress in Itonleiiux.

Special to Daily panhandlo.
Bordeaux, France, June 25. All

nations of the world having a navey
aro represented by officers and en-

gineers at tho naval architects' con-

gress which convened today at tho
exposition. ' America is represented
by several distinguished naval au-

thorities, including Edward! P.
Hates, of New York, a member of
t"ie American Society of Naval Ar-

chitects and alio tho American So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers. Much
time will be spent by the delegates
In Inspecting tho exhibits at the Bor-

deaux Marltlmo exposition, where
vssels of all types and models, 11

r.istratlng the origin of steam navi-

gation and tho various graduations
of Improvement up to tho present
day,. aro shown.

Rutland Horse Show. .

Special to Daily Panhandle.
Rutland, Vt., Juno 25. Thor-

oughbreds from many New England
and eastern stables are on exhibition
at the second annual meeting of the
Rutlund Horse Show and Breeders'
association, opening this morning
for a three days' run. One hundred
classes have been provided, among
them hackneys, tandems, four-ln-hnn-

and jumpers. Society people
from many New England resorts are
arriving In largo numbers to attend
the Bhow.

FEDERATION FIGHT

HAS. BEGUN

Associated Press.
Denver, Colo., June 25. The cri-

sis In the fight agalnnt acting Pres-
ident C. E. Mahoney, of the Western
Federation of Miners was reached
today when the clause of his repurt
in regard to tho Industrial Workers
of the World was taken up in the
Federation convention. Vincent St.
John led thu attack upon the acting
president. It ia conceded that the
fight la an Incident In the Btruggle
for control of the federation by the
socialist party. Acting President
Mahoney and acting secretary J. Kir-wi- n

have the support of President
Charles II. Moyer In the fight which
had disrupted the Industrial Worker!
of the World and threatens to do
the same for the Federation. This
was indlctated today by a letter from
Moyer upholding' the position taken
by Mahoney and Klrwin. The de-

bate will last at least two and prob-
ably three days longer

NEARLY 100 PER-

ISH OFF CHILE

Associated press.
Santiago, Chile, June 25. It li

ofielally announced by 'the Pacific
Steam Navigation company that only
one panaengcr was aboard the Santi-
ago, wrecked In a heavy squall, fifty
miles north of Carroll, and that he
wan drowned. The only survivor
was the fourth officer. AH the rest
of the crew numbering ninety and
including twelve English officers are
wild to ha.ve perished. Only one
boat was launched and It was dashed
to pieces on t'ho rocks after drifting
for several days.

Brownwootl Boys Drowned.
t.

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Brownwood, Texas, June 25-T-

small boys, Clarence Murphy and
Roy Crumb, were drowned late yes-

terday afternoon In the excavation
being made for the new building at
Dantol RaWer college. ' -- .
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